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7ETY OF THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
Ш THE WORLD. 

Every Horseman should

■\

The Brownies
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obes,
inkets,
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Tuttle's Elixir”*.
ÜSîSSï
bow of OqÜaJburba, Splints, Contracted and 
Knotted Cords, Shoe Boils when first started, »»d 
Caÿos of all kinds, you will гесеіто theabore re 
J**®-. Hsed and endorsed fiy Adams Express Co 
Bsmple free lot three 2-eent stamps to pay postage

ils,
(Copyright, 1898, by Palmer Cox.) 

The sun had left «he week In pink 
And stars began to pass the wink; 
Old Neptune turned a watery eye 
On lovely Venus bathing nigh;
Then all the lesser lights grew red,

Till heaven seemed one carnation bed. 
And with the change the Brownie 

band
Began to etlr for sport in hand.
Said one: 

met.

Which proves us) keen for action yet; 
Killarney'e lakes from end to end, 
Tcrafighit we must In boats descend; 
But first we have to gain the height 
That overlooks their waters bright; 
We’ll have to take the mountain road 
Where wheels turn not beneath a load; 
And those who would to heights pro

ceed.
Must either walk or mount the steed.” 
The Serpent lake they clambered past 
And glances o’er ttq surface cast. 
Said one, "We well might pause and 

stare
Upon the darksome water there;
For here, before St. Patrick’s rod, 
The last sreakз sHd from Erin’s sod. 
Belated peasants pass the place 
With furtive looks and quickened pace, 
And bless the saint long since at rest, 
Who rid «bel country of the pest.
Well may they tell their beads in 

prayer
And climb In haste the rocky stair. 
For rumor .tells us, once a year, 
When mists lie low across the mere; 
When sunlight dies upon the peaks 
That form MacGUlycuddy’e reeks; 
And neither shout nor hern of guide 
Is heard upon the mountain side:
Up from the depths will slowly rise 
A serpent’s head of monster size, j 
That turns a keen, Iilqulrtng eye 
Upon the merge and pathway nigh; 
Then with a hies is lift the hair, 
And splash ithait sends the spray In air, 
It pops below the wave again.
As if with more than, mortal ken

It saw St. Patrick’s crosier bright 
Still wanting It to keep from right.” 
With 'bugle horn some blew and bent, 
They wakened echoes as they went; 
And wild goats on the mountain near 
Will not forget that night of tear, 
When o'er the rocky steep they passed 
Before the Brownies’ bugle blast.
Thy boated o’er «he charming lakes 
And the connecting streams 

breaks
Upon one’s sight a picture fair,
The meeting of the waters there.

Across their boats as down they flew 
The old Weir bridge Its shadow threw. 
Said one, ps he the Structure scanned 
"How well this ancient 

planned:
The oldest on the Trie, 'tbs said,
For Danish hands the mortar spread. 
And sprung the arch so strong and true 
That looks tonight as good as new.” 
But while the Brownies turned an eye 
Upon the bridge so old and high, 
They quite forgot that stones below 
Were waiting for their overthrow.

і "My friends, we’re early bridge was
«.o°° зйоЖг&йг “n prov*w prices.
Dr. B. A t£bJ.°HN’ ” B ’ °Ct **•
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a&d have found It to be all It Is represented. 
I have used ft on my running horses and 

“У trotting Stallion ••Special Blend,”

I remain, youra reepeetfully,
B. LEROI WILLIS,

Prep. Hotel Dnfferln.
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THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION on SATURDAY, the Fourth day 
of March next, at fifteen m’nutos past 
twelve o’clock in the afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner (so called), in the City of Saint John,
In the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
•estate, right, title and Interest of WILLIAM 
THOMFSON in and to all that certain tract 
of land; sdtute to the Pralsh of SUnonds 
(formerly a pant of the Parish of Portland), 
in the City end County of Saint John, In 
said Province, bounded and described as 
follows:

“Commenting at a marked tree on the 
western line of a tract of land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber, on the south aide of 
the road to Loch Lomond, thence south fif
teen degrees east about one hundred and 
twpnty-erven chains until tt meets the line 
■it a lot sold by James White to Charles 
Burt, thenoe south seventy degrees 
forty-eight chains and twelve links, thence 
north fifteen degrees west ninety-six chains 
to the south side of land Co possession ni 
Henry Graham, thence along the said line 
north seventy-five degrees east ("Tty chaîna 
thenoe north fifteen degrees west to thé Lit
tle River Read, and thence along the said 
rota ito the place of beginning, containing 
five hundred acres,” with the buildings and 
appurtenance*, being the premises conveyed 
to one James Knox and the saM William 
Thompson by the Trustees of James Kirk, by „ 
deed bee,ring date the eighteenth day of 
October, to/the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and re
gistered In the Records of Deeds in and for 
the arid City and County of Saint John In 
Book Q, No. 4, of said Records, pages 278 
to 280.

The same having been levied on and seized 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
by virtue of Two Executions Issued out of 
The Saint John County Court, one at the 
suit of Arthur C. Fairweither against the 
said William Thompson, and the other at 
the suit of Margaret E. Seeds against thy 
uetd William Thompson.

Dated atr the City of Saint John, N. B„ 
this 26th day of November, A. D. 1818.

H. LAWRANCB STURDEE,
Sheriff of the City and County of St. John.
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All gazing upward as they passed.
To judge how long the bridge would 

last;
They noticed not the channel there 
Was such as needed all their

And ruined walls of castles old, * For glassy surface, void of swell
to cu* W ***** that

Or when, McCarthy, Munster’s king. And graft distress upon delight.

Xteu And for a time «he ocean wide

No wilder scene-could have supplied. 
For waves were pitched Into the boats 
That stopped the bugler’s merry notes 
And drenched the oarsmen to the skin 
Ere they a sheltering point could win. 
Where Ivy-grown Ross Castle stands. 
Or what escaped the battering bands,

■*hat brought to dust the towers and 
halls

When Cromwell stobd before its walls. 
The Brownies paused to moralize 
And gaze around with wondering 
The natural inclination strong 
Soon took possession of the throng,

Next islands green their gaze would 
hold. Дeyes
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POKING FUN AT UNCLE SAM.

4?’ From Greenland's Icy mountains an' 
Manila’s coral- strand, tiie pore benighted 
heathen call away to beat the band. They’re 
achin’ ter be olvtllaed, In every heather 
land, an’ we’ve getter have an army fer 
the job. The heather are a-caUin’ to our 
noble Christian race. America with all the 
reek has got to set a pace, and for our sur
plus produc’s we must have a market place— 
and we’ve getter have an army fer the job. 
The heathen to the peaceful paths of freedom 
muet be led. At present he’s too volatyle 
and light as to his head. The only way to 
keep him down 'a ter fllM'hdm up with lead— 
and we’ve getter have an army ter the job. 
Then It’s “rise up WEHyum Riley now and 
come along weth me.” We're going’ to 
bring -’em blessln’s and to set their pore 
roula free. They’re only yeller nigger*, an" 
they’ll eoon be up a tree—but we've getter 
have an army fer the Job !

The pore benighted heathen now no Chris
tian peace enjoys. We’ll edjercate ’em like 
they do at Yirden, Illinois, or down to Caro- 
ltoy, where we hang ’em, men and boys 
just ter elevate the standard of the race. 
The Malays cf the Philippines baint got no 
“—- at all. They warmer rule their place 
themeeivee—I shudder at their gall ! We’ve 
getter kill 'em off to droves, to make the 
neat sing small, and ter elevate the standard 
of the race. They’re so besotted In their 
pride that et the truth were knowp, they’d 
likely ask our government to leave 'em 
all alone. The heathen In Me blindness 
now bow down to stock .and stone; but we’ll 
elevate the standard of "their race. They've 
goiter lam their Weens to a mighty hitter 
school. They’ve getter crawl an’ grever un
der white men’s noble rule. We’ve getter 
tread 'em In 4h’ mud, ter keep our tempers 
oo«l and ter elevate the standard of .the 
race. . , * ; k

The onward march of destfty no nigger 
crown can stay. The Anglo-Saxon race • 
must gtt Its three square meal* a day. We’ll 
take their lands and make ’em work and 
then we’ll shout "Hooray,” an’ thus we’ll 
spread th'e gospel far an’ wide. We’ll raise 
160,660 men ter tight ’em to. their swamps, 
to MB' ■ at night to Jungles with their fever- 
ridden damps, riM the’ we’ll lose 10,000 
there, from wfconds or cholera cramps, we’ll 
«S>rêed th’ merited gospel far an’ wide. 
Aàtho’ I haven’t been to church for nigh on. 
twenty yeah, « makes me feel reel ptoua * 
just to think of the ldear (I saw one firm 
wfflil send out there 10.000 quarts of beer) 
o’ how we’ll spread the gospel far an’ wide.
I’d write you more, but I have got a little 
"date” at three. We’re goto’ to hang a 
nigger politician to a tree. So I will close
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held to St. James’ 
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Idh Is to be in use 
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And up the broken walla they went 
On viewing all the place intent 
Burt; mortar cannot always last 
Nor serve to hold the granite fast, 
And itn their eagerness to

Each crumbling tower and barbican, 
They ran much risk as «hose found out 
Who saw their fall, and heard tlbelr 

shout.
The bog below convenient lay.

And bones, no doubt, are whole today, keeps
иТьеу°Ьаа dead O’er crumbling tombs,

Whefe roofless Muckross Abbey peeps 
Through ancient yews, and guard still

The Brownies next came to a halt 
To view with care each

Tie sweet to view a mead 
Made famous through some glorious

moes grown and. room andgray,
Whose names 

ed awav.
^ ' vault

Time’s^ hand has brush- Said one,scan
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ж» ІTHE V. S. ARB WITH US.

A war between France and England would ‘ 
kramedlateiy develop the strength of thé. 
sympathy now existing between the United: 
States and the latter. We Should be called 

» the 1 
war with

f'and Leather As- 
etter Trade Re- 

Canada.
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.—The board of 
v England Shoe 
tlon has adopted ■
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representing the totereato of the two clvlll- 
zatiooa, are for the Anglo-Saxon as against 
tee Lotto. We have but recently turned a 
sharp comer oureelvee, and are feeing a 
situation undreamt of six month ago. Eng
land it with us. So If she should turn a 
sharp corner and confront a near and diffi
cult situation we would be with her.—Even
ing Star, Washington.
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sorte end shoes, are 
ipidtty, that it is de
ls be opened as out-

practical measure of 
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I Newfoundland has 
roved by 53 of the 
tntlaJ chambers of 
nde, and commercial 
tolled States, scof- 
1 tier of our states 
San Francisco, Cal.,
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And sweet to muse where pious men 
Preserved the tenth, when like a dee 
Of Mens roared the factions strong, 
Who racked the country right or 

wrong.” у a

As tourists oft appropriate
Some bits of mortar, stone or slate,
As rude'Themortate to retain,
In other lands beyond the main,
So Brownies v were not slow to bear 
Away some fragments gathered there;

Some pulled the Ivy from the wail, 
Some took the gate post, binge and all, 
While more took heads and broken 

wines 6
Of cherubs, saints and other things. 
They gathered in and out the place

■Ere they commenced their homeward 
race;

But no one touched the cloister 
The superstition well they knew,
Who plucks a leaf from that old tree 
Within the year a corpse will be.

Some bottles found to serve their need, 
And filled them *0 the neck with speed 
With water from, the crystal lake,
A precious souvenir to make.
That would some honored station find, 
And keep Killamey In. their mind.
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THE APPLE AS MEIpIÇINE.

i- (From the Humanitarian.)
Ttte apple is such a common fruit 

that few persons ire familiar with Its 
remarkably efficacious medicinal

finds hill of gold ore.

SW ffirS5.°g1£S.Hr-
ІгоЛапо—It le on Teieda, Island, 

л• Щ C., Nor; 28.—Mr*. Treat

ггдйгяік
made a big gold «trike. Mr. Treat kept 
vifea wonderful good fortune a secret till 
ago morn Dg’ tiKm*h it happened a month

Treat Uve at Van Inda, 
J?laBd- B. C„ where Treat own* 

Ш nee The country to wild and unexplored,
her hu"i«roedkl.lnel8tod UP°" lW'mg WhCTe 

week ebe waa (here she learned 
^methtog of the perils of the country. Two 
down 'wi° had fallen one hundred feet 

1 "heft were brought to her. They 
cnlv J^ekd aod bruised. She was the 
..„ X "h/t® womin to a hundred mile*. She 

them to hie and strength, and re- 
\ pnWle testimony of esteem from 

4i™*h mining town of Van Inda. 
banting wild animals 

5?s Jaaured her to hardships, and 
sociei»® ed’ deMeateIy nurtured New York 

7”™° has for months been pros- 
8 in the hills with her husband. In

dians abound to the locality and are des
perate when Intoxicated, but a caress for a 
papoose and a kind word for the SI washes-■Mrs Й. SÈ. SLTtirS

ego wee out 
when she

ЙШЇЩр:
“to-Treat haa named the mountain of ore —. » .
The Cornell Claim.” A 100-ton smelter i»_ (Vancouver News-Adveriw 

^togerected and a big band of workmen Count Holm Thun of Aurirl#
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t barren and utterly 
ton, «оте two hundred 
ri»4dta#Mton north of 
, la undoubtedly full

An Austri||f'"'M“ pro
perty». Everybody ought to know 
that: [he very be^t thing he can do to 
to eat apples just before going to bed. 
The apples «g excellent treto food, be- 
cau9® И- ІЬая more phosphoric add, to 
an easily digestible shape, then any 
ether fruit known. It exettee the ec- 
tton of the liver, promotes sound end 
healthy sleep, and thoroughly disin
fects the mojrth. It also agglutinates 
■the surplus acids of the stomach, 
helps the kidney secretion and pre
vents calculus growth, while It obvi
ates Indigestion and is one of the best 
preventives of diseases, of the throe* 
Next to lemon and orange, it is also 
the best antidote for the thirst and 
craving of persons addicted to the al
cohol and opium habit
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SU |?X mof the rainbow

M -

kmbers of the New 
per ttescctetton fully 
erclal, manufacturing 
lot this country will 
pted by the nearest 
lean be made, to the 
П complete reciprocal 

the Unified State», 
of Newfoundland, 
y of this action be
high commission *P" 

№ qu6»*4on by "the 
nlted States, Great

k

in the year, and 
r uncertain. Tt

butheg.memn* in »he enn, relleettog all «be colors 
of the rainbow. They were out of the 
beaten track, but thousand» of prospector* 
eagerly Marching for gold claim» must 
have passed near there, but apparently none 
could have stood ou the identical spot. Mr. 
and lira. Treat were no doubt the first white 
persons who hod ever trod this section.

'Mrs. Treat was overjoyed with the beauty 
of the peacock ore, and when her husband 
showed her specks of free gold spotting the 
blue stone they berth admit they became 
very much excited.

A bill five îundred fee* high was before 
them. Mr. Treat took one side of the hill, 
his wile the other. Suddenly a shout came 
from Mrs. Treat’s aide of the hill. Mr. 
Treat hurried to Me wife’» ride, his rllie 
ready for use. Mrs. Treat etood pointing at 
«he hip.

Huge outcroppings of peacock ore were 
before them. Experts have examined" the 
big claim. Their report M that the whole 
mountain seems In ore.

I and Went
”а.”еДУ*<> В*- Fetenoburg; int tÿ. Mntosfe. end after necee-^«’TWir’s TwS'-eto^n'rall-

; yerri* beyond Irkutek the"jXt^° coont * » TerT

ШШport ot flie road had been well advanced ж 
УУ OT «> ago, but an era of unprecedented 

set in, end embankments and bridges 
to toe valu& of about 4 300,000 roubles, were 
yawed away. The work of restoring «hem 
during the past summer was- greatly inter
fered with t>y swarms of insects and other 
peste which made It ImroestMe for men to 
work. Reaching the eastern division of toe

Wot У
thence he 
«try prep 
journed o

.roadOur system of delays and
we в 
sormetti 
was

remands helps, 
uppoee, to protect toe InnoceAt, but tt 
time* works very badly. Mr. Hooley 
further examined on Wednesday, and 

poured out another Hot of bribe* which he 
hal paid voluntarily or involuntarily to all 
manner of people—peer*, members ot partia- 
Hjatit, journaliste, peculators, and other», 
rhose statements are, of course, read with 
«•«er interest, and have often a ruinous 
effect on three whom they concern—one pre- 
vlouely unsuspected and probably Innocent 

fdi‘or. for instance, resigned Ms ap- 
at once—and none of those as- 

have any prompt redress. They 
write letters, of course, but they cannot deny 
toe. charges on oath at once, they cannot 
orow-satasntoe, and they cannot bring ac
tion* for Mb el They may, in fact, Buffer 
for week* a wrong for which toe lew affords 
no remedy.—The Spectator.
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